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CYSF gets $5,300 tab November 6, 196» 5
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Festival loses $7,000; 
no 'name'group blamed
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Festival, set up to'breakeven on sa;dFmore dollars," Smith

iMruf52 ssrs ss.-.--«rWS« .to did-', 4TA

This means a loss of about $5 300 f„VtülS which CYSF won’1 be able 
to the Council of the York Student SmiÏÏT ,
Federation, who agreed to sub omith said it was a mistake not
sidize any losses over $1,000 a loss '° have an effective
which could mean there won't be a °l'gamzat,on “At least it 
Winter Carnival. suceras, last year when run by

The Green Bush Inn who EffkBuR' !esaid' 
sponsored the weekend of dances f„r !h» b!am7 the $5 50 charge 
and entertainment will have to [hi ,he waekend for a good part of 
cover another $1.000 of the bill and Ivin hUSC 11 was “an awk- 
a contract dispute over another S number.
$1,300 between Festival organizers pveÜ*!^ ? an,ylng ln the world 
and a talent agency is unsettled but not to SO^'^he"",^98 maybe ~

Stu Smith, one of Festival’s be said
organizers, gave six reasons for h v flve dollars we would have 
the failure6 of the annuaï broken eve" ' 
homecoming weekend.

h irst. Festival s momentum was 
slowed down. Smith said, by 
"going by the bureaucratic way ”
Second, ticket sales, which had Q | ■ _

B,acks picket over SGWU trail
buy unless it's a big name. They’re By GREG McCONNELI D1 , _ ^ ■ Oil
interested in celebrities," Smith Forty black members of the 'be Black PeoPles' Movement at beliefs and their refusal In u
said. He said York was “subur- York community demonstrated Zdwïà a,®tatemenl expressing acquiesce to the subtle forms of between ,he incident when the
ban and a cultural wasteland'1 Monday in support of Sir George solidântywith the SGWU students. Canadian racism computer center was burned down

A, people got confused as to Williams University students on h Thls.®lr Ge°r8eincident has Campbell said the real issue of 1"?» Ihe lrial Monday was "a
The was happening, " Smith said, trial in Montreal to answer charges f a b™ught oul the latent racism SGWU professor Perrv Anderson's de'llfra'e a"empt to test the will 
The Cüretokmg staff WÜS removing arising from the occupation of toe si„Htnfd anrS<^'elyA he said. “We alleged racism in the classroom u faith.of our brothers."
I estival posters from the walls of university's computer center last mo^ütS °f ,tbe Carnbean and had been buried. He said the students who oc-
all the university buildings as fast February. embers of the community Anderson was charged with tupied the center and even unin-
as the organizers could put them They marched for an hour in C0™p1arable treatment racism by black students in his V° V6m blacks have found it im-
toe mVC? Ua yii W"h permission of front of the Federal Building at St n.hoSp', a '!.-v which we biology class last year When he P°^slble to go back to school, get
the masters, they were allowed to Clair Avenue and Yonge Street fr, Canadians when they was found not guilty of the charges Jobs' or ev™ find housing since the
comlevPOS,erS UP in the col,ege Carrying P'aeards and chamfng wë luïTT bya university com miss ton fhe L'7hpu,er '"TP Investigation now!" and :1„,|Wp? ae hal the brothers students occupied the comnuler „,T , mar<-'h was planned at a

The majority of students just ' Rae'Sm is a Canadian dish " nolilica|SterS Montreal are cenler' saying the commission tbt'BPM Kriday- which
didn't care about the weekend Horace Campbell, a member of tore* deS™ "T™ held 10 a hadn'1 consulted them ^attonded by Rosie Douglas and
Smith said He „L r7"d'  --------------------------------------—_—large degree tor their political Campbell said the Ka" , ariS' both ol whom played
didn't seem to realize toat every Pp/1 C7.^77^-------------------- ----------------------'----------1^1 Pmm,nt'"' parts 'he occupation.

undergraduate on the campus was "“flSIOtl UflOQT f^GV/G W,' 
paying a dollar from their CYSF _ r ^ t Ê a a *
[afiurelot,men' beca“se °f the should OG chanqed

underk'%SnPlbviS,ChUerrenHy min's‘raJion' but the outcome
by the ad- won t be known in time for the next 

meeting with representatives of 
he Building Service Employees'

International Union, local 204 
"We've already told them that 

its under review,” said D I 
Mitchell, director of 
"It's a

*
enough 

was a -mm
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It's cheap on gas Excahbur Dave Cooper

Latent racism ® f Canadian society '

WAITING FOR GODOT

INTERESTED IN__ ?
- Working in Toronto next
- Rowing for Argos

(Winner of 6 Canadian and 3 United States Championships in 1969)

summer
personnel, 

matter of timing. "
It s almost a certainty that the 

plan will be modified York 
established its plan July 1, i960. 
Every full-time member of the 
faculty and staff is required to join 
the plan when his earnings reach 
$o.000 or more.

With the Canada Pension Plan 
now providing minimum 
pulsory coverage (since 
iork s plan has lost 
appeal

The pension plan had to be 
compulsory in the past "to 
guarantee the funds," Mitchell 
said.

by Nobel prize winntr

Samuel BeckettSend your name & address to: directed by David Schatzky

Burton Auditorium 
Sat. & Sun. Nov. 15 & 

8:30 p.m.
ARGONAUT CREW

Nov. 161225 Lakeshore Blvd., W„ Toronto 3
com- 

1966), 
some of its

Tickets: One Dollar at the door, at the Burton Box Office. Seer Office,
or Rm. MS Founders.

Can your car pass 
the test of cold 
winter-starting? Open 7 days a week 8 am to 9 pm

However, there is "a decreasing 
importance in making it 
pulsory."

As it stands now, someone 
making $5,000 a year pays $225 
I $4.30 a week I into the York 
pension plan and $82 a,year into the 
Canada Pension Plan.

Someone making $25,000 a year 
would pay $1,500 into the Y P P 
and $82 into the C.P P

Meanwhile, as long as they re 
forced to pay into the C.P.P. 
anyway, some workers would 
prefer to have only minimum 
coverage and do without the 
benefits of York's plan.

EXPERT SERVICE CAMPUS
RESTAURANT

AND
STEAK HOUSE

com-
ON ALL FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MAKES

CALL 638-3171
GALLELLO S BP SERVICE

3374 KEELE STREET IN OF SHEPPARD!

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE

HÊmksSummer and Year Round JOBS ABROAD <■„, a 
pie, learn a language, travel eninv' Nin„ , .(,et,Paid. meet peo- 
than fifteen countries. Foreign toneua^e no?» caleR0.ric-s m more 
tor membership and 34-page l lustoaled j()Kw«nn 7"d 5100 
zinc, complete with details Zh S ABROAD maga-
Student Information Service Box 152P PnJi'ai" ei *?• ln'ernational 
20, Ont., Canada. ' 152' Postal sla"on S, Toronto

Quebec march

^o”ucTKNCA0uSnCEMT,,B PLAZA
7:30 l>. III. 638 5633

t amor row Specializing in

Queen * Park Cres.
BROILED STEAKS AND RIBS 

CHARCOAL BURGERSat College St.


